NEMUG
New England Midrange Users Group
Meeting Announcement

Date:
Time:
Place:
Topic:
Speaker:
Dinner:

Wednesday, September 27, 2017
Sign In 5:15 p.m.; Speaker 6:00-7:15 p.m., Dinner to Follow

New Location: Red Stone Grill, 120 Chestnut Street, North Attleboro, MA 02760
Beyond Relational Data – NOSQL Data
Jim Mason
Chicken Parmesan – Fried chicken cutlet topped with our homemade marinara and mozzarella cheese
served over penne

Steak Tips – Marinated steak tips cooked to your liking served with house rice and creamed spinach
Baked Haddock – Haddock baked in a white wine lemon butter sauce topped with shaved lemon wheels
and herbed crumbs served with house rice and sautéed spinach

Vegan or Vegetarian – available on request
Cost: NEMUG Members $30, Guests $40, Students $10. Make check payable to: NEMUG. Mail to: NEMUG, c/o Eileen Newell, 455
Smith Street, N. Attleboro, MA 02760 or register on the NEMUG web site, www.nemug.com, and pay at the door.
R.S.V.P. to Rasa Pizzi. Register on the web, www.nemug.com, or e-mail rpizzi@franklinsports.com.
We must receive your reply no later than Friday, September 22, 2017.
** No shows will be billed, unless cancellation is received by Tuesday, September 26, 2017. **

NOTE: Annual membership payment is due for the 2017-2018 season. If your company has not
registered yet, download the annual invoice for membership from the NEMUG website www.nemug.com.
Bring the membership registration with check (payable to NEMUG) to the meeting to receive member
rates.

Beyond Relational Data – NOSQL Data
What is NOSQL data? How is it different than relational?
Where does it make sense to use NOSQL?
What are my options for using NOSQL data?
Come find out about NOSQL data
Play the NOSQL Jeopardy Game for prizes
A quick look at NOSQL data and how it's used
* what is NOSQL data ?
* why do we need it ?
* where is it used ?
* NOSQL solutions overview

* DB2 for i NOSQL support
* DB2 for i NOSQL in procedures
* Mongo DB - a NOSQL database
* why use a NOSQL database other than DB2?
* Mongo concepts compared to relational
* Mongo quickstart with tools
* Mongo SCRUD features - search, create, read, update, delete
* Mongo procedures
* strategies for managing NOSQL data
* create your own NOSQL roadmap
Jim Mason works 2 jobs like many of us:
Sr. Product Architect - DMX Web Platform ( www.dmx.io )
New technology solutions for the automotive market: appraisals, grades, trading and more. Leverage the best
of mobile, Web, cloud, microservices, data analytics, apis technologies to deliver breakthrough value.

Personal Financial Coach Sky Wealth Plan
Help people set and reach their financial life goals
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Message from the President
We hope everyone had an enjoyable summer and a relaxing vacation.
We had an informative Planning Meeting in July and have many interesting topics for NEMUG's 2017-2018
year including RDI, SQL, modernization, Open Source, DB2, and V7R3.
Joining us September 27th, is Jim Mason who is a Sr. Product Architect for DMX Web Platform and also a
financial coach at Sky Wealth Plan. He will be presenting NOSQL data and how it is used on the i-series,
Look forward to seeing you!
Dawn Dawson, President NEMUG
E-mail Notification
If you are not on our e-mail list, go to the web site at www.nemug.com and click on the "Subscribe" button to
be added to the list.
Thank you for your support of NEMUG!

